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-Agriclliture is bacl<bone of OlllA 

eco11omy, says Venkaiah Naidll 
PAVNEET SINGH CHADHA 
:~; UR::; ~\ON. SEPTEMBER 19 

VICE-PRESIDENT M Venkaiah
Naid 1I Suodaysdid that agricul
tllfe was the "backbone of our 
('conomy" and called for tm
sh.1cklm~ the potential of rural 
economy to ensure income se
eurit\, for f.umers. 

",\griculture is thebdsiccul
[lire of India. Half of the coun
try today dcpencL~ on agricul
ture. Our villages not only 
produce foodgrai ns but they 
.1iso inculcatc values and prin
clpies ." he said. "All govern
'ilC!1tS should give priority to 
\·v clf.H"e (I f /',1r mc rs ,111 den sure 
fenlul1C'rative prices. There 
mllst Jlw.1Vs be a dialogue be'
[""cen f,\rmers and govern
ment: however farmers' prot>
!c-ms should not be linked to 
piJlltlcs . When it is linked to 
votes. division happens." . 

N.lIdll \V,lS addressing a 
~ath('ring in Gurr,Jon after fe-

1c,1~tng five volumes of (01-

M Ven k.1iah Naidu 

leeted works of speeches and 
writing of Sir Chhotu Ram. the 
m-foundcr ofNarional Unionist 
Party and prominent politician 
in pre-independent India. 

Heaping praise on the agri
culture sector and work ethicof 
ramlers. Naidu SJid even durin~ 
(ovid . when «her sectors of tl~ 
economy suffered. production 
in agricultural sector increased 
for two successive years. 

"You mllst rCl11cmhC ;- .1 :~Il\' 

ernment had fallen due to t):1lf ~;-'

prices. Thc 'fe should DC o:w 
market for all. without fL':;lnC

tiortS. and SliPPOtt prices ~;hnu :d 

be raised from time 10 Ii 111(,. Btl!. 
I am not in favouf of ~~ov,.'j"~ 

ment pfocufin:~ all thl' pruduu'. 
It should procure wllell ihe['l' !'-. 

no demand in thc m"r kct 
Otherwise. commission .lgl'll'~ 
will exploit farmers." ~,\i( : 

Naidu. adding that he \-'1,15 not 
referring EO any pJrtin:! ,1r '2oW

crnmenl on this. 
"I am not in POhIIL'. ! j~,1"'-': 

retired from pOlrtll:S. bl:t ~ 1 1 ; ~ 

tired from punllC ltfl' _1 .1111 m-.;
self son ofa farmer ." hc,Hilkd . 

N,1 iC\u reitefated th,l[ rheft.' 
was.l need to look beyond rl)~ ' ! 

ilics of freenic s in Jdclfc'c.sm:.' 
fafmers' needs. 

"Farmers need mfr,lSi ,lie
tllre - uninterrupt l'd P'-)I __ '.' ,,:: 
supply for 12 hours. roads. \':.1 -

lef. time-Iy credit . !11.lr ko.'I. I 

godowns . lhey need pcrill.1- ! 
nem projects. not pOrt: !; ·'\ , 
schemes." he saic1 . 


